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and penalties lhail be accounted for to His Majev, his Heirs and Succeffors, in
flich. manner and form, as le or they fiall dire&, through the Lords Commiffioners
of His Majefty's Treafury, for the tirne being.

XII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& Ihall be
deemed a public A&, andifhall be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by ali Judges,
Juftices of the Peace and- ail other perfons whPmfoever, without being fpecially.
pleaded.

C A P. XXXV.
AN ACT to authorire Thimothé D,{four to build a To.-Bridge over the-

River of Malbaie, in.the County of:Northunberland..

-(â2 March, 18-i7.)'

W .HE-REAS:the ereffion of a Bridge over-the River of:Malbaie,,in the parilh of
- Saint Etienne,in theCountyof Northumberland, would materially augment the

convenience and facility of1he intercou rfe of'the inhabitants of the adjacent pariihes and
conceffionsandof the public at large. And whereas.Thimothé Dufour,of th. fad parilh
of,Saint Etiennein the County afore faidbyhis petition in that behalfhath prayed leave
te ered a Tol!-Bridge over the faid River of Malbaie; may-it iherefore pleafe your
lvlajefty, that it may be enaaed; and be itenadd by the.King's moft excellent Ma.
jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Afienbly of.
of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted.and affembled by virtue of and under
the authori:y.of an Ad þaffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intitulèd, "An A&
" to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed,in the fourteenth.year of-HisMajefty.'s Reign,.
Sintitu led, " An AC-Jer making more efelualp.rovfion for dke government ofthe Pro.
" vince of Quebec in Aorth-america ;" and to make further provifion for the Gov-
" ernment of the faid Province ;"'and. it is. hereby enaaed' by the authority of the
fame, that it fhall be lawful to and.. for the faid Thimoilté Dufour, and he is hereby
authorifed and empowered, atihis own colts and charges,. to.ered and build a good:
and fublantial Bridge over the faid River of Malbaie, andto ere&·or'build one Toll.
Houfe and Turnpike, with other dependencies,..on or near the-faid Bridge,.and:alfo to
do, perform and execute ail o;hernatters and things requifite and neceffary,ufeful or
Convenient, for ere&ing and building,.maintaining and fupporting the faid intended
Bridge, Toll-Houfe, Turnpike and other dependencies, according to the tenor and
true meaning of this A&;. and farther,, that.for the purpofe of ereaing, b i:ding,
maintaining and fupporting the faid Bridge, the faid ThimothéDufour,.his;heirs, exc.
cutors, curators and affigns,,fliall have full power.and authofity to take fron time to
time and ufe the land on either fide of the.faid River of Malbaie, and there to work up
or caufe to be wouked, up the materials and other things neceffary for ereaing, con-.

ftrud&ing.
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frusa ing or repairinngthe faid Bge acrdicg1y: thcfaid TkimOthéDujour, hisheirs,
executoys, curators ýand afigns', an& the ',perfonsb'y-him-br -them -employed,ý -doing as.
liftie d anage as May be, anid making reafonable a:end 'juIlfatisfaation to rth- refpéE&ive
owners an~doccupiers of aIl fuéh lad n rudafil eacrd~danaged,* or
mnade Jfe of for the value of fuch Jand:as wetlià for thaï ofthe .alteration or of ibhe da.
mages ihich they May cause to the proprietors by means of or for the purpofeof ere

a m e t h eta t -âe, is

irig the faid Bridge and th e faid* Houfe -as above desînatd; Aui ncafe, of differ-ý

th fon valu there-lll

ence f opinion and difpute abo t the quanurnýofch fatisfaio the fis heirb
feitled by ss Majeftd Cu o 's Benahg ofg andd tfor the diftriof Qubec
after a previous vifiaion, examina-ion, and eftiation fthe o tprmife, ehale r have
been iadce by Experts, to be naed by ie parties refpeaively ; rad in default of

tuch nomination by them , oreitherofhem, then by he faid Court, ic mannero and
form prefiribed by Lw, and the faid Courtm hereby authorifd e andaempowered
hear, èyle and ina y deterine th e aisout of fch com r p ation îin cofequence

Provided always, that the faid Thimothé Dufour, his heirs or fucceffors, f*all not com-
mence the erection of the laid Bridge and other works, by whichany person may
be deprived ofhis land or of part thereof, or May fuffer damagebefore the price or
value of the faid land and damages effimaied and settled ir' the manner.before pref-
crib.ed,fball have been paid to fuch.person or after fuch price or value fhall have be,-n
offered to him, or that on his refufal, the faid Thimothé Dufour fhall have depofited
it at the Oflice of the Court of King s B.ench for the Driaria4 of Quebec.

]Bridge-> &c.ete Hl. And be it further ena&èd by the authurity aforefaid, that the faid Bridg.e
,rhind and the faid Toll-Houfe, Turnpike and dep'endedcies to be ereaed thereon, or

ration Of 50yýl dýrog, adalm t,
iiri fajity May; near thereto, and alfo the afcents or approaches to the faid Bridge, and aleate.

tle Posss' rials which fhall be from timego time gotten or provided, for ere&ing, building,
paiont cf, th.dïr th aldýT î

notC payngor making, maintaining and repairing the faie, fhall be vefedin the faid Thimothé

te fuine there- DÙiJour, his heirs and affigns for ever. Provided, that after the expiration of
fifty years, to b. accounted from the paffing of this A, i -fhalil and .rnay be lawful
for His Majefy, bis heirs and fucceffors, to affume thepoffeffion and property of
the faid Bridge, Toll-HQufe,. Turnpike and dependencies, ýad the afcents and-
the approaches thereto,upon paying to the faid Thimthé.Duour, his heirsexecutorsi
curators or afligns,the fuli and entire value which the fame may ,at the time of fuch.
affunption, bear and be worth, and when and fofoon as the' faid Bridge fhall b.e

Du- ereaed and built, and made fit and proper for the paffage of-Travellers Cattie
vur furpontage. ahd Carriages, and that the famefih'ali be certified by any -to mr nore Juflice de the

Peace, for the Diafria of Quebec, afterexa minationathereofb.yhree experts, to be
appointed and fworn by the faid Judices ofthe Peace'and be advertded ir theQuebev
Gazette, it fhall be lawful for the faid Thimothé Dùfour, his heirs,eecutors,curators
and affigns, from time o time, and at ail times to afk, demand, receive, reco.ver and

talk
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III. Provided always and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that no
Perfon, Horfe or Carriage employed in conveying a Mail or Letters under the
authority of His Majefty's Poff-Office, nor for the Horfes,or Carriages, laden or not
laden, and Drivers attending Officers and Soldiers of HiU Majefly's Forces, or of
the Militia, whilft upon their march or en duty, nor the faid'Officers or Soldiers,
or any of them, nor Carriages and Drivers or Guards fent with Prifoners of any
defcription, fhall be chargeable with any Toli or rate whadocever. Provided alfo,
that it ihall and may be lawful for the faid Thimothé Dufour, his heirs, executors,
curators or affigns to diminifh the faid Tolîs, or any of"them,. and afierwards if he
or they fhall fee fit, again to augment the rame, or any of chem, fo as not to exceed
in any cafe the rates herein-before authorifed to bq. taken. Provided alto, that.the
faid Thimeté Dufour, bis heirs, executors, curators, or afflgns lhall affix or caufe to
be affixed, in fome confpicuous place, at or near fuch Toli-Gate, a Table of the
Rates payable for pafling over the faid Bridge; and fo often as fuch rates rnay bc
dirninifhed or augmented, he or they hail caufe fuch alteration to be affixed, in
manner aforefaid.

IV. Ard be it fuither enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Tolls,
fhall be, and the fame are hereby vefted in the faid Tlimothé Dufour, bis heirs and
affigns for ever.. Provided, that if His Majefty fhall, in the manner herein-be-
fore mnentioned, afer the expiratio.n of fifty years from the pafling of this AaI affume
the poffffion and property of the faid Bridge, Toli-houfe, Turnpike and dependen
cies and the afcents, and approaches thereto, then faid Tolus hall, from the time of
fuch affumption, appertain.and belong. to His Majefly, bis heirs and fucceffors, who
!hall fiom thence-forward be fubitituted in the place and flead of the faid. Thirnothé
Du/our, his aeirs and .affigns, for all and every the purpofes of this Ac.

C.35. Anno Quinquagesimo Septino Geo. HI. A. D. 1-817.

take toll, and for their own proper ue arnd -behoof, for pontige, as or in the name
of a Toll or duty, before any paffage over the faid Bridge. fhall. b.: permitted, the
feveral fums following, that is to fay: for every Coach or other four-wheeled
Carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the Driver and four Perfons, or lefs,. drawn by
two or more Horfes, or other Beafls of draught,. one fhtlilng and .three-.pence,
currency ; for every Chaife, Calafh, Chair with two wheels, or Cariole, or other
fuch Carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the Driver and two Perfons or lefs, drawn
by two Horfes or other Beafis of draught, fix pence, currency ; and drawn by one
Ilorfe or other Beaft of draught, five pence, currency ; for every Cart, Sied or other
fàch Carriage, loaded or unloaded,drawn by two Horfes, Oxen or.other Beafts of
draught, with the drivers, five pence,. currency; and drawn by one iorfe or other
Beaft of draught, four pence, currency ; for every Perfon on foot, one penny, car-
rency ; for every Horfe, Mare, Mule, or other Beaft'of draught, laden or unladen,
two pence half-penny, currency ; for every perfon on horfe-back, two pence half.
penny, currency; for every Bull, Ox, Cow and all other borned and neat.Cattle,
each one penny, currency; for every Hog, Goat, Sheep, Calf or Lanb, one half.
penny, currency.
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?°Pefl'y V. And be it further enaa&d by the auth-oriy- aforefaid, that if any perfon
hfall forcirly país through the laid Trnpke theTol-or any part

ed thereof; or fhali interrupt or difUrb the faid Tkimothé Dujozurhis heir, executor&,
curators or afBigns, or any perfon or perfons employed by him, or them, for. build.
ing or repairing rhe faid Bridge, or making or repairing the way over the fame,
or any read or avenue leading thereto, every perfon Io offending, in each.cf the
cafes aforefaid, fhail for every fuch offence, forfeit a fum not exceeding forty
fhillings, currency.

A soon as tbe VI. And be it furthr enaaed by the authoifv aforefaid, that as foon as the faid
Bridge fhall be paffable.and opened for the efe of the public, no pertion or perforis

a lage n aci hall- ercea, or calife to bc ereadd,ainy Bridge- or Bridges,or works or ufe anyFerry for
the Carriage of any Perfons, Cattie or-Ca'triages whatfoever, fox liiri64 acrois the faid
Riv.prof Malbaiewthin half a league above the faid Biidge and below the said Bridge:,
and-ifany perfon orperfons fh all ered a Toil-Bridge or Toll-Bridges over the faid Ri-
ver, within the faid limits. lîe or they fhail pay to the faid Thi'mothé Dufour, his heit,
executorscurators and affigns, treble the Tolls herebyimpofed,for the Perfons,Cattle
and Carriages, which fhail pafs over fuch Bridge, or Bridges; and if any Per.fon
or Perfons, fhall, at any time, for hiré ôr gain, pais or convey any peraon or Perfôns,
Cattle, or Carnages acrofs the raid River of Malbaie, within the aid irit afordfaid,
fuch offender or offenders, flhal, for eàch Perfon, Carnage, or Ariina[ fo carried
acrofs, forfeit and pay à fum not exceðirrg forry flillings, currelcy. Provided that
nothing in this Atî contaiiñed, fhail be coôftrued to prevent the public frird paffing
any of the Fords in the fiid River withini the liinits afóiefaid, o Cáinies,
.Withôut gàin or hire.

feca on Per. VII. And be it further ériaed by the authority aforefaid, that if àrig p-rfôd
eor tello fhall rialiioufly pull down, burn or deftroy. the faid Bridge, or aniy part rhereof,

or the Tbl!-Ho'ufe to'be erebed by virtue of this A&, every perfon fo offending;
and being thereof legally conviaed, fhali be deemed guilty of felony.

Thimothè Dufour
rettuirvd to crect the
j3ritd'e withji tiArce

2ea"i.

-VIIl. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,. the faid TiihbitÔI
Dujour, to entiile himfeWf to the benefits and advaritages t o him, by this A& granted%
flhall and he ishereby required to ered and complece the faid Bridge, Toll-H ufe,

Turnpike and dependenciës within five years frarn ihe day of the pafBing of this
Aa ; and if the fame fhalil not be completed within the time laft rnentioned, foi as
to afford a convenient and fafe paffage over the faid Bridge, lie the faid Thimothé
Dufour, his heirs, executors, curators and affigne, fhall ceafe to have any right,.title
or cLain of, in or to the Tolls, hereby impo[ed, which fhall from thencc-forward

belong
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belong to Ris M3jefRy;. and the raid Thimothé Dufour fhall not, by the faid Tols,
or in any other manner or way, be.entitded-to any reimbufement of the exPences
he may bave incurred in and about the building.of the faid Bridge.;andin cale the faid
Bridge, afterit fhall have been ereaed and completed, fhall, at any- cime, becorne
impaffable or unfafe for Travellers, Cattle or Carriages, he the faid Thimothé Du.
four, bis heirs, executors, curators, or affigns, fhal, and they are hereby required,
wi:hin two vears from the cime at which the faid Bridge fliall, by His Maj'Rfby's
Court of General Quarter SeflLons of- the Peace, in and for the. faid Diltria of
Q'aebec, be aícertained to be impaffable or unfafe,. and notice chereof, to.h;m or
themn, by the faid Court given, to. caufe the fame to.be tebuilt or. repaired, andý
made fafe and commodious for the paffage of Travellers, Cattle-and Carriages.,
and if within the time laft mentioned, t-he faid Bridge be not. f repaired or reb.iilt, as
the cafe may require, then the laid Bridge or fuch part or parts thereof, as fhalt be
remaining, fliall be, and b: taken and- :onfidered. to be the property of His Ma.
jefty ;.. and after fuch default to.repair or rebuild.the.faid Bridge, the faid Thbirnmothë.-
Dufjur, his heirs, execucors, curators or afligns, fihall ceafe to.have any right, tide:
or claim of, in, to-or out of the faid Bridge or the remaining parts thereof, and the
Totls hereby. granted, and his and cheir rights in the premilfes, fhalI be wholly aid;
for ever determined

IX. Piovided always and~be it further enaâed-by«the authority aforefaidj that if
the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh of Malbaie. fhall.take the neceffary fReps to obtain.
a procès verbal and to caufe the fame to be ratified accordingto Law,, before the firft.
day of January, one thoufand-eight hundred and.eighteen, for the purpofe of caufk
ing the laid Bridge to-be ere&ed by. the Parifh.according to the.Laws now.in force,,
and fhall thereafter in virtue of the faid procès verbal, erel the laid B.idge within.
one year, to be computed from the date of the ratification of the faid procès verbal.,
then and in fuch cafe, the faid Thimothi Dufour fihal not avail himfeif of this.
At, for the purpofe of. himfelf ere6ting -the. faid Bridge and levying. the.faid rates
of Toll.

X. And be it further' enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the prefent AEa or
any of che difpofitions therein contained,. fhail -not extend or be conftrued to.
e.xend to -*eaken, diminifh.or extinguifh the rights and privileges of.His Majefty he:
King, his heirs and fuccefors, iàor of any perfon.or per fons,.bOdy poSitic or corporate
in any of the things therein mentioned, (except as to-the power.and auhority hereby
gi'en to the faid Thiiznotié Du/our,. his heirs and afligns, and except as to the rights
which aie hereby alLered or extinguifhed,) but that His Majeiy the King, his heirs.
and fucceffors, and all and every perfon or perfons,. body politic or corporate,

.their
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,a:1e XI. And be itfurtber enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the penalties hereby
infliaed, fhall, upon proof of the offences refpe&ively before any one or mnore of the
Jui lices of the Peace for the.Diftriaof Quebec, either by confeflion of the offendeii
or by the oath-of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, (which oath fuch Juftce.
is hereby empowered and required to adminifier) be.levied by -d-refs and fale of
the goods and chattels of fuch offender,.by warrant figned by fuch Juftice or Juítices,.
and the overplus, after fuch penalties and-the charges of fuch diffrefs and;fate are
dedu Eed, fihaîl be returned .u.pon demand to the owner of fuch goods and chattels,
one half of which penalties, refpectively, when paid or. levicd, fhall belong to His.
Majefly, and the other half co the perfon fuing for the fame.

]WoYed XII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the monies to be
M« 'lot to levied by virtue of this A&,and not herein-before granted to the faid Thimothé Dufour,
anelo°it °.is heirs and. affigns, and -the feveral.fines and penalties hereby inflbied, lhall - be,
toHielt" and the fame -are hereby granted, and referved tô His Majelty, his Heirs and Suc.
i 2 ° °"° cefTors, for the public ufes of .this Province; and the Government thereof, in manner

herein-before fet forth and contained::: and. the due application of ;fuch moncy, fines..
and penalties fhall be accounted for to His .Majeft.y. his-heirs and fucceffors,through
the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefly's Treafary for the time being, in fuch,
manner and form as His Majefty, his hoira and'fucceffors' fhail diredà -

XIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa Ihall be
deerned a public A&l, and fhall bejudicially taken notice of as fuch, by all Judges,Juflices of 'the Peace, and all other perfons whomfoever, without being fpeciafly'
pleaded.

CA P. XXXVX,
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iheir heirs and afligns, Executors and Adminiftrators fhalllhave and exercie the.faime.
rights as th-y and each of them had before the paffing of this A&, with. the excep.
tions aforefaid, to every effe& and purpofe whatfoever, and in as ample manncr as.
if this ad bad never been paffed.


